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Utah’s 34th Annual Utah Rural Summit

One Utah - Rural

The One Utah Summit is the premier rural event with a rich history of convening Utah’s top
leaders and decision-makers that influence the economic viability of rural Utah. Hosted in Cedar City
on Southern Utah University’s campus, the Summit provides the ideal platform where partnerships will
discuss some of the most influential topics impacting rural Utah.

Year after year, Utah ranks among the top U.S. states for business and careers, personal income
growth, family prosperity, and quality of life. What’s Utah’s secret sauce? A winning combination of
collaboration and innovation.

Utah’s rural communities continue to be significant voices as critical partners to Utah’s thriving
economy. This Summit is a catalyst for many of Utah’s recent successes and continues to be the
‘place to be’ when discussing all things rural Utah.

The Summit provides an opportunity for all of Utah to join in demonstrations and discussions to
maintain thriving rural communities in Utah. Individuals will have exposure to the One Utah Roadmap
and how that guides our communities as we work together to build our future. What we do together
makes us stronger, and how we engage with the rest of the world creates opportunities.

Through your partnership, the Summit experience is enhanced and your organization will have direct
access to those who are putting Utah’s secret sauce into action.



Dear One Utah Leader,

On behalf of Utah’s Center for Rural Life, we’re pleased to present the 34th annual Utah Rural Summit,
featuring the new One Utah Summit design.

The Summit, which takes place October 4-6, 2021, on the campus of Southern Utah University in
Cedar City, combines multiple events that showcase why Utah is continually the most resilient state
and how it’s rural communities are well-positioned to thrive domestically and internationally.

The Summit’s purpose is to strengthen the state economy and ensure a strong and vibrant
foundation for all of Utah’s rural communities. This year’s event will provide a fresh and exciting
approach to putting some of the most important topics front and center while also offering
participants tools and resources to develop these opportunities in their communities.

We invite you to support rural Utah by becoming a Summit sponsor.

Assistant Vice President
Office of Regional Services



Sponsorship Information

$1,000 - Exhibitor

Onsite Benefits
2 ticket to attend full conference
Exhibitor booth (skirted 6’ table)

Attendee Materials
Listed as an exhibitor in program

$1,000 - Breakout Session Sponsor

Onsite Benefits
2 tickets to attend full conference
Introduce breakout session

Attendee Materials
Listed as presenting breakout session in program
Listed as session sponsor at breakout door

$5,000 - One Utah Partner Sponsor

Onsite Benefits
4 tickets to full conference
1 Shakespeare Cast & Crew Interaction Experience prior to the Pirates of Penzance show
Exhibitor booth

Attendee Materials
Half page ad in program
Listed as One Utah sponsor in program
Listed as an exhibitor in program

Brand Recognition
Mainstage Logo Featured
Logo on event website
Listed as One Utah sponsor in marketing & communication

$5,000 - Partner Board Sponsor

Onsite Benefits
15 tickets to full conference

Attendee Materials
15 tickets to day three breakfast
Hosted conference room for day three board meeting
Listed as Board Sponsor in program

Brand Recognition
Logo on event website
Mainstage Logo Featured



$10,000 - One Utah Producer Sponsor

Onsite Benefits
8 tickets to full conference

Attendee Materials
Full page ad in program
Listed as One Utah Producer sponsor in program

Brand Recognition
Mainstage Logo Featured
Logo on event website
Listed as One Utah Producer sponsor in marketing & communication

Producer Engagement
2021 Utah Shakespeare Festival VIP Customizable Experience (tickets to shows of your
selection, backstage tour, founders room visit, meet & greets, and more).
2022 Utah Shakespeare Festival VIP Season Tickets (2 tickets to each production) to include
backstage tour, founders room visit, meet & greets, and more.

Custom Sponsorship

Reach out to Lindsey Arnold with any ideas and requests.
lindseyarnold@suu.edu

mailto:lindseyarnold@suu.edu

